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The News of

TROUBLE WITH THE

SCHOOL BOARD

Alleged Discrimination Agninst Cer-

tain School Children Kalses nn

Issue Between President Hughes
nnd City Superintendent Onrr.

The school honnl Is lit the nildet of
nn ticltutlun o'cr the m'liool boundary
linos, tlmt has already called a liiun
nf trouble between the two iIIvIfIuiih (if

the directors and tltrenteiiM lo itdd to
tlie size of tlie aforesaid heap tuilll It
roat'huH an (millions size.

Tills was the chief topic nf (IIfcus-fIo- ii

nt tho inpotliitf of the board mi
Tuesday tiljliti It was n topic of warm
(llsctiyRlon, for President lluehos anil
Mr. Swlftert crowed swords and did
somo sharp fcnrliiHT, The clash was
over a. resolution from committee di-

recting that the rule of the hoard with
reference to the boundaries of the dif-
ferent bo observed. There was
a division. President Hughes, Secre-
tary Kcrwln and Mr. riollnglier voted
to enforce the board's rule; Messrs.
Swlfrert, Evans nnd Vnnnan voted to
sustain Superintendent (lair's view of
the. situation. The nuitttr, after llio
meeting, was In the same position as
before, the disputed point still being In
dispute.

The renl Is between President
Hughes, who Is endeavoring to remove
what, In his mind, Is the uni'alrct-- kind
of discrimination, and Superintendent
(iarr. who favors the relaxing of lln;
board's rule under certain circum-
stances. A few weeks ago, President
lliiBlies brought before the board's
notice the fact thnt certain pupils were
attending Nn. 1 and No. U sclmols who
liad no right there, while others, who
had as much right, bad been excluded.
Herein Is where the discrimination is
charged. It Is claimed by Mr. Hughes
that tliero was no valid reason for ad-

mitting over a score of pupils to Xo. 1

and Xo. ' who belonged to Xo. ". or Xo.
9, and excluding' others who bad nil
equal right to be admitted. The par-
ents of the children who had been ex-

cluded made complaint to nearly every
director, and it was then that the cud-
gel was taken up by Mr. Hughes. He
maintained that as Eighth avenue had
ljcen established ns the boundary line
by the board. It was the duty of the
board to enforce this regulation and
make no exception In favor of any
scholar, as he and the parents claimed
was true. The board's rule was clear
enough and there was no reason why
It should be set aside, at least by pres-
ent conditions. Superintendent Onrr
contended that it would be disturbing
matters to make any change and urged
that the scholars be allowed to remain
at the schools they were attending. Mr.
Hughes could not see that there would
be any disturbance; It wns unfair to
disci iminate. and to remove this the
board would see to It that ample ac-

commodations be provided. In bis In-

vestigations following this discussion,
Mr. Hughes learned from the teachers
that fully thirty pupils who belonged
to Xo. .1 and Xo. ! were attending Xo.
1 or Xo. L'. He ordered these lo the
schools where they belonged, as de-

termined by the board's rules, and
claimed that they were being properly
cared for under the changed conditions
nnd in conformity with the long estab-
lished rule of the board with reference
o boundaries. Subsequently, Kuperin-.ende- nt

Oarr undid the work or Mr.
Hughes by transferring the children to
Xo. 1 nnd Xo. 2 schools. He claimed
that he had the authority of the board,
but what authority was delegated to
him must have come from the mem-
bers individually, for there Is no record
of such on the board's minutes. .s to
Ills being empowered by the majority
nt the members, President Hughes
makes a challenge. Messrs. Kerwln,
ciallaglier and himself gave no such
authority, Mr. Swigert was out of the
city, Mr. Yunnan made no positive
statement and Mr. Evans was the only
one who was known to bo In favor
of the superintendent's action. Mr.
Hughes charged that this was an arbi-
trary move on the part of Mr. (iarr; in
fact, it was more, it was assuming the
role, of dictator and giving defiance to
the board. This aroused the indigna-
tion and ire of President Hughes, and
be freely expressed himself on the ac-

tion of the superintendent and in that
frank, Independent manner characteri-
stic, of him. Thus far the defense of
Superintendent Oarr is that he acted
according to the best judgment, irre-
spective of the wishes or the law of
the board. He claimed that his course
wns the proper one and that lie in-

tended to follow it, notwithstanding the

THE PEOPLE'S EXCHANGE

WAXTLII-- A swill glil, middle .ice prrfrriid. In.
of Mi, Wllll.nn lllnguiiin, 111 Iluud.iil btici'i,

V.NTi:i Two (lis' iIjm painter. nt once. Ap.
ply tii V. J. FiiK.li. lniK.lt Caibim.

iule.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware nnd Hudson Railroad.

.June 0, l'lOl.

Tialns will 1imc Cirbondabi at t jt.v si.uion ,s
fallow.;

Per biMiiton ninl Wllkci-lljir- n.0,i.
(i,(i, 10.01. ll.il ii. in.: 12. in, i..i, ,i .,'."
ft.OO, 7.0rt, iu.ni, lO.fil p. in.
"Sunday lulus leino al f30, 11.21 a, ,,, . .

I,4, 5.50. S.OU ti. Ill, ' ' '"
iKm Albany, Saratoga. Momieul, Ibmo,,

i:n;l.ind point., etc, T.nu .i, in.j i.;h ,, "'(dully.)
for Lake I.odoic Wii.MiuU. and

7.22, 11,05 .1. in, j ,'l..., ILL! 1. in.
Sunday lulus leate like l.iiiluro, . ,,,,.,

anil lloncdao (it U.!Ki a. in,; l.wi, t,.--, i, ,,
Tiultn Jilivc at I'ailnniilalc limn Will,'..!, ',.,

nnd Scranton n follow; J.lii. S..17. ii.-- ,,,.,.
in. ; V.MIV. 2.00, , I.2S, li.uj, ;.t) ,

,'

'"' ""'11.57 P. I".! l.Ss .i. ni.
Sunday ti.iiti-- jnbo at 0..'7 a, i in ..

4.SS, 11.29, 11.30 . III. ' "--'
Motility tuim arrive at (.'ailuirdalo from i,,i.

Lodorr. Winsit iiniii IIuumiUIu ji V
17

and 7.55 p. in. ' '',u

New York, Ontario ond Western
Sfil. 17, 1"D.

iTialn'lp.np failiondalo foi Siuniuii ,u
in.) I'.oop. 111. '"''

SuntJ.iy trams at ,,ii u. in. li.Oil p, ,

'fValu Un t'ailiondali! for pnn
11. IU a. m. On Sunday ut 11, In a, in. V',1
leavlii? V. 11.10 a, 111. week il.i.m and v.i jHiiidajalnake conncctlnii fur fVew Voik, i'0i ,.
wall, iir, .

Tialna antve Hum ut.Ji.iu j, hl . ,j , ,

p. Pl.t finni points 1101II1, l.ui p. ni, Si'iiulavi
ficni Siianton at !.10 u, ni. ami J,, ' ,, ,,, . """t ado.la .it C.I1 p. 111. '

Erie Ballrond.
June 2.!, 1001.

Train cit city nation. Cut l.uiJjlf, ,.UV
fcxct'pt Sunday) at 7.00 u. in. anil p. m, l0l.
Drandt and N'iucvcli; at 0..1 a. in,, Jilly

Siinda)), fur !'xliaiiiloii. mukluy ion.
ricctlon for New Voik illy and lliilCaKi, and ,it
(1.10 p. ni. fvr Sii(ueliauna, nukini; cumieuiou
cr wotcrn points. '

Sunday trains at P.I5 a, 111. for Sunieluima,
Willi wtetcrn connection, 'and u.27 p. in., wllli
imt conncctlont. j "

rratna arrbe at S.i) a. in. 411 J j.n p. 111

tvoda'u ai S.U a. w.

Carbondale.

wIshcM of tho hoard and the rule es-
tablishing the boundaries.

Prom the facts, ibis appears lo bo
the situation. There Is no iittesilou (hat
Htiperlnteiident (Iarr proposes lo follow
his idea of how the mutter should be
disposed of, regardless of what the
views of the members of the board
might be. This he has plainly Indi-
cated, and he seems determined to
stand on the ground that lie has taken,
regardless of conseutiences.

When It Is considered that President
IlttRlicft as 11 fighter front away back,
particularly when he has the tales and
the precedents of the board to sustain
hltn, coupled with the support of the
parents who believe their children are
being discriminated against, it will re-

quire no X-r- aid lo discover that be
will be unrelenting In the light to re-

move what, 011 the face of It, appears
to be discrimination of a more or leas
degree.

PKETTY HOME WEDDING.

Nuptlnls of Miss Elizabeth Carpen-

ter nnd Albert Ople Celebrated nt
Carpenter Home,
There was a pretty home wedding

celebrated at I o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon when Miss Kllzabclh Carpen-
ter was wedded to Albert Ople.

The beautiful Impressive ceremony
look place at the home of tho bride's
parents, Mr. and Mvs. T. ,. ('aipenler
In llelnionl street. The scene of the
nuptials was the parlor which was be-

comingly decorated Willi llowers and
varl-tlnte- d leaves of autumn. The bay
window where the couple plighted their
vows hud been transformed Into 11

bower of evergreen. I lev. Charles: K.
l.ee, pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, officiated.

Miss Kvangellne Carpenl-- r, sister of
tlie bride, was tho maid and lialph Hall
was the best man.

The bride's, costume of organdie over
while silk greatly enhanced her ap-

pearance. She carried while roses. The
bridesmaid wore organdie and had pink
roses. Wedding marches were rendered
and there was a sentimental ballad
played during the ceremony.

The relatives and friends warmly
congratulated Mr. and .Mrs. Ople after
the ceremony and then the guests sat
with the bridal parly at the wedding
supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Ople left over the Uric
tlyer at (! o'clock for IJuffalo where they
will enjoy the They
will return In a week.

The bride until recently, wns em-

ployed in tlie Hoston store. Her cir-

cle of friends Is a wide one and all
of them held her In affectionate regard.

Mr. Ople is a member of the night
force at the Kile freight house and
like lils bride is held in warm esteem
by n host of friends.

THE PAVING SQUABBLE.

Action by City to Recover a Number
of Unpaid Paving1 Assessments.
Another phase developed In the

squabble over the paving of Park
Place, Hlxtli avenue, Eighth avenue and
lower Main street when a dozen prop-
erty owners along these improvements;
were served with notices of an action
In assumpsit to recover unpaid assess-
ments for the pave laid along these
thoroughfares.

The action was commenced Monday
afternoon by City Solicitor Stuart In
behalf ol' the city. Those affected
are the property owners who claim
that they are not liable on tlie
that the legislation directing' the Im-

provement was illegal in all Its parts.
Counsel has been engaged to defend
against the suits and had been In-

structed by tlie affected property oun-c- s
to carry the proceeding to the Su-

preme court, if necessary, to test the
city's right to collect the assessments
for the pavement that w.i laid against
the wishes of most of the. owners along
the line of tlie inipiovement. All but
twelve or thirteen had paid their share
of the cost of the Improvement and it
Is these who propose to coat'-s- t tlie
city's claims.

The history of the oquahhle goes back
to 1SDS, when there was a remonstrance
ngainst the Improvement. Then there
was dillleulty over tlie tiling of liens
against the properties. This was rem-
edied by a .special act of the Icqlslutuic.
Now that there are no liens against the
properties, it was found necessary to
begin an action In assumpsit hi each
case to collect the unpaid assessments
the same as with an ordinary debt.

OBITUARY.

DAIUCS C BKXSCOTHIt, a highly
esteemed resident of 'nrhnudnl, and
a. veteran engineer of the Delaware
and Hudson company, an employe with
a rare record of fidelity anil eillcleney,
passed away yesterday morning at :i

o'clock at his home 011 North Church
street, after a long illness during which
he suffered severely. In Febtuary last,
be was obliged to give up his duties
as passenger engineer. He nought the
advise and skill of Dr. Charles McBur-ne- y,

of New York city, the famous sur-
geon, lie was given but little encour-
agement and failed rapidly since his
return. The past three or four mouths
he was confined to his bed,

.Mr. Itenscoter was born in Salem,
I.uzerno county, in ISll. Il' came to
Carbondale when the Delaware and
Hudson company extended the .steam
road from Carbondale to Scranton and
was one of tho early passenger eugi-ncet- s.

Many a person will recall bis
familiar face In tlie rub of the old It.
Manvllle engine. Ills services were so
faithful and Ills temper and spirit
found such favor with the company's
olllclnls that lie was regarded with tho
kindest affection. TIHk was true also
of ills associates.

.Mr. llunscoter led an exemplary
christian life and for over twenty-liv- e

years was superintendent of tho
Infant department of the Sabbath
school nf tho Fit st Methodist church.
In other ways, too, he lent ills help,
fill ItiiluencK In church work,

ai Ilcuscoler was of a splendid typo
of citizenship, lie was one of the sur-
viving heroes of the civil war, and a
member of William 11. Davles' post, ;,
A. i: in which ho lliled tlie ollice of
cimmiandaut oiico and chaplain at an-
other time. Ho inllsted 011 .lautiary H,
jsm, in company II. Second regiment,
Pennsylvania Heavy Artillery. Ono
Hundred and Twelfih Pennsylvania
Volunteers, He was discharged on
.lunuary i', lSiii;, mid did garrison duty
in the defenses of Washington, at Fort
Thayer, I). C and Fort lUhan Allen,
Virginia. He Joined the army of tin;
Potomac under dcneral flrant at Cold
Harbor, Va., and was at the slei;e o!
Petersburg, and In the charge of .ri'r.o
17 was wounded in tlie foot by a piece
of shell. The other engagenienu in
which his command was cnguged were
the "Hattle of the Crater," ampin's

Farm, Va,, In front of Itlchinond nnd
In various skirmishes.

Mr. Ilonscotcr was a member of lo

lodge, Xo. 21'.", F, and A, M.,
and S, H. Dotterel', Division No. Ififl,

Hrolherhood of Locomotive Kngluccre.
He is survived by bis widow, one sou,
Austin, and his brother who Uvea near
Harvey s lake.

The funeral will probably lake place
on Friday afternoon, Jlttrlal In Maple
wood.

"NATHAN HALE."

A Splendid Presentation of Clyde
Fitch's Stirring Drama at the
Grand.

The dramatic treat of the season In
Carbondale was enjoyed by one of the
largest audiences of the season last
night, when Clyde Fitch's stirring, nnd
beautiful play. "Xatlian Hale," was
presented by what was by Tar the most
capable company here this season: In
fact, more evenly balanced acting bus
not been enjoyed In fnrbciudale 111 sev-

eral seasons.
Tho "Xatlian Hale" of colonial his-

tory, Hie faithful citizen, tho patriotic,
hrroto soldier, tlie gentle lover, Is pre-
served la the chief character of last
night's piece, and the playwright gives
a. setting to ids surroundings that ad-
mirably brings out the manly, heroic,
qualities of Hie dashing young patriot,
whose love for country was tho great-
est love he ever knew, surmounting
even the love for his sweetheart, when
the crisis ciitne and his country was in
desperate need of him.

Howard Kyle, who is In the role of
Xatlian Hale, lias a true conception of
tho hero of the early days of tho Ucvo-ltitionar- y

war, and ho has the manly
presence to Instill Into the character
the vigor and tlie force to accentuate
the noble qualities that tilled the mind
and soul of Xatlian Hale. The comedy
side of the character was not lost to
Mr. Kyle and It was in this, perhaps
after all, that be scored bis greatest
triumph, for be naturally appears like
one who Is easily stirred to emotional
helijhts.

A happy companion piece to Mr,
Kyle's work was, the natural, sympa-
thetic Alice Adams of Miss Florence
Smyth. Her work was most effective
and it attracted tlie admiration of
every one in tlie audience.

.Miss Nancy Pice was a sweet, win-som- e

Angelica Knowlton, and a more
refreshing bit of naturalness was never
witnessed In a performance in this city.

United in Marriage.
l Hie Inline nf Iter. . V. Cli.illoe, of 1I10

MrtiniilM iliiiicli, l.i t m'slit, denize .Mnitliuu.--

and Ml- - .Wllic May l'lUliie were united in nnr-lias,-

A lew lninulex liefnre 8 o'clock, Hie

(oiiplo. lu'Inir iin.itlpiiileil cuteied (lie pallor and
tlieie tlie wnrd-- i were said wliirli milled them for
lift. Immediately ,.fkr tlie. icieinoiiy, llie yomijf
eimiile ueie iliiwn lo a newly fumi-he- il hou-- e on
l.iuiolii .neinie, '.hcre tliey will Tin.
many friends of tlie popular young couple join in

? them Ions Pfe and (nntlmieil i.

At the n.

fily TitKet Agent ( lauile It. Muilli. nt til"
Pel. ovale and IliuNou (otiipiu.v, anil Mo. Smitli,
aie at the this week. They will
llt nt lliadfoiil liefore relinnfnsr to Cjilioiulale,
William .1. .Morgan, of this lily, tiau'lintf oil-- 1

illation ,'igcul for Tho Tiiliuuc, ;o ennipanieil
liy Ml''. Moiaan, leaie- - tod.ij tor a u-- it ut the
l'aU'Amcik'an.

G. A. R. Funeral Notice.
( 01111. nle- - oi William II. l)ap po-- i, 7,

of rontii.vh.iiiia, liroiul At my of the
llepiililio. am linlifiii! that l'a-- t Conituanilei' I).
C Ueiisuiler will he buried 1'iidiy afleinnon.
Miiiilur-- of llie po.t will aseinlile at t1e.nlqu.11-t- er

al I oYloc'I;. I'ull iiuifoiin; while (jloie-- .
.lohn MiCoinli, commander.

Meetings Tonight.
Ci'inai. i:. Itiudolpli e.niip. Sunk of Vetei.ni.
PitMon Xo. ,'., A. II. II,
I'liilcd Mine Woikei.-- , I.oial No. S77.

Ilium h Xo. 77, I.. C. II. A.

Lidice' Auiliaiy tu Itailicnd Tiaiiinnn. Af-

ternoon.
( aili'jud tie oam il. .Nn. 1. ltoy.il Auauuiii.

A Bag-tim- e Social.
'II. eie will lie .1 -- ool.il at Il.e home

of (.'eoiae P.ui-- , Spiim; -- How nnd sewiuh ave-

nue. 1'iid.iv niylii, for the liemiit of Kenan
ll.ipl ihuuh.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Mi Annie 'a.nly, ol .Mayliekl, a
few daw in tlii-- . ril.i. s

.Mill ll.ill A11I1 1'ieue the .lilhv
W Infield weddinir al .leiinju !at rtriiln?.

Dr. . I.'IIIU Ii.k letiuniil fiom Xew mU
I'lt'j, where li Ii.k been .pemliiig cei.il day-- .

ill. I. May nnd Ml- -. ('. IliMril are tlie gnei.s
of Mr, and Ml- -. William Taylor, of liiein Kidsc.

Mi lloe Miwvt'll ictuinril to her liome in
lllugliainli'ii .1111 H lew iliys with fiiendi in
tlii- - Mty.

Mr. mill Mi. IMuaul Ililiop, of I'ai-i.- and
,l,iy I'oiiir, of ( liiagn, lit suud.ij with Mr.

and Ml. I,. Hector.-
Will llanett mid Miuihe Mil.um lelunidl

from I'liiladelplila, wlieio they li.nc heen
ntnl!m.' iiovcral il.i..
ill-- . Cora (.'rant, of Puautoii, ami II. .

r.lulKnei, of New Voik rlly, weio yiie-l- s oir
Sunday of Mi- -. II. II. Palley.

Hoi. .lolui While, who I1.1. l.ffti lure -- ,ine (lie
ileal Ii of his father, l.uKe Wliife, will le.oe toiuoi-ro-

to hi- - iului.-l- i. In Iteimi, ( ol.

OLYPHANT
A Imiiiiniiiie ill twlng a ti.iiti of coal un, on

tlie ilnt.nio and 1all10.nl, Juiiipcd the
liail.- - al llie r, ul aliuw the sla'ioii,

atteinoon, cau-in- ',' llie tiallio to he d

for mine tlnie, deriicl. a d to
pi. 00 the (Uitlne III

niicilic "f tl' Olj pliant coin late nf llcpta- -

TWIN TROUBLES.

They Are Often TogetherThese Days.
They Work Havoc All Over the
Country and in Scranton.
"Weak, nervous, tlie dlRosthn oul of

order that Is what alls a host of peo-
ple. It r onies about tu this way: First
from overwork or oilier causes, the
nerves are burdened beyond endurance,
ner 0 waste Is not replaced, nerve
force Is weakened, then the stomach
loses lis net power and
Indigestion follows, with falling
strength. When llrst Dr. A, W. Chase's
Xorvo Pills came to Sirantou oeonle
could hardly lie convinced that this
great iiicdlclne would ronioyo these
tumbles, Xow It Is. an accepted fact,
because of their cure of very stubborn
cases no other medicine would influ-
ence.

Mrs. .1. I,, .lohui-ou- , of Xo. Tii) Xorth
Main strel, Scranton. I'a., says: "Dr.
A. W. Chase's Xervo I'lllw ate excel-
lent' I was so illsiHy and nervous, nnd
the stomach digested Us food badly,
This londltlou Induced n feeling of de-
bility and lassitude. Hearing of tho
nerve pills at Mathews Urns., !I2D J.ack-awiiu-

avenue, I got a box, and the
losiilt lias certainly been line. Tliey
guve the stomach slivngth lo handle
tho food properly, the nervousness and
dlJiv-lnes- s disappeared completely, un(
my general strength and vigor 10.
turned. Consequently t am pleased and
glad to recommend the incdeue."

Dr. A. V, Clmse's Xervo fills are
sold at fide, a box al dealers, or Dr. A.
W. Chase's Medicine Co., Ilufi'alo. X. v.
See that portrait ami slgnaturo of A.
V. cluise, M. i)., are on every packaije.

PMIN TALK.

To Catnrrh Sufferers.
Kvery person fitiffcrlng from catarrh

lit ltn many forms, knows that the
common lotions, salves and douches do
not cure, u Is needless to arguo this
point or tu cite cases of failure, be-
cause every victim of catarrhal trouble
knows It for himself If he has tried
them,

A local application, If it docs any-
thing at all, simply gives temporary
lellcri 11 wash, lotion, salve or powder
cannot reach tho scat of the disease,
which Is the blood.

The mucous membrane seeks to re-
lieve the blood of catarrhal poison by
secreting Inrao quantities or mucous,
the discharge sometimes closing up the
nostrils, descending to tlie throat and
larynx, causing an Irrltnttng cough,
continual clearing of the throat, deaf-
ness, Indigestion and many other dis-
agreeable and persistent symptoms.

A remedy to really cure catarrh must
lie an Internal treatment; a remedy
which will gradaully cleanse tho sys-
tem from Catarrhal poison and remove
the fever and congestion always pres-
ent in the mucous membrane.

The best remedies for this purpose
tire Kucalyptol, Sangultinrlii and n,

but the dillleulty has nlways
been to get these valuable curatives
combined hi one palatable, convenient
and efllcleiit form.

liecently this has been accomplished
and the preparation put on tlie market
under the name of Stuart's Catatrli
tablets; tliey are large, pleasant tast-
ing lozenges, so that tliey may be slow-
ly dissolved In tho mouth, thus reach-
ing every part of the mucous mem-
brane and tlnally the stomach and in-

testines.
An advantage to bo considered also

Is that Stuart's Catarrh Tablets con-
tain no cocaine, morphine or poisonous
narcotics, so often found in catarrh
powders, and the use of which often
entails a habit more dangerous than
the disease.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are sold by
druggists a I. f.n cents for full sized
package and are probably the safest
and most effectual catarrh cure on the
mnrket.

sopln will lie held Mil e wiling, wlien llipie.ieti-tatlv- e

T. I;. William, will gie 11 lepoil of liic
illfttilct cotiieiillon held nt l'ccUillc oil Monday.

iir. A. 1'. Krjn. who lias In en in Philadel-
phia foi a week, lelurned home la-- t rtciiiittf.

The weekly social of the .Imeni Dancing lacs

will he held in Malum', lull tniiwnnw cirnins,
with Lawrenec'. or. liesln in attendant!'.

Mr- -. Mav I'liedni.iu nnd daughter haw; relirn-e-

home fiom a to Xew Ynilc.
ili-- s Agnei W',iili, of Paii-on- . -- prut

Willi lier r, Mi- -. .1. W. .Ionian, in Malady.
Dr. lto.--x I.lnyil lias opened 1111 oll'ue in llie

Pclinliinclil huildiiu, on the 1 oilier of l.ar!,a.
wanna and ,.licct.

Mi, .lacoli Spcicher and daugliler. Maiie. of
Pai.-o- aie the gue-- t of Mi, .lohn lVrsu-o-

nf r.arkawaiina street.
Iteioidcr Kmil II01111, of Si union, was a taller

in town

JERJHYN AND BAYFIELD.

The marriage of Miss Ksthcr Giles,
daughter of Mr. Frank ('.lies, of Sec-

ond street, and Walter AY. AVinfiold, of
Mayfleld, took place at S o'clock last
evening in the Methodist Hpiscopal
church and was witnessed by a large
number of relatives and friends of the
happy young couple. The front of the
pulpit was decorated with ferns and
palms which were very tastefully ar-
ranged.

Promptly at S o'clock the organ
pealed out Mendelssohn's well known
inarch and simultaneously the bridal
party entered tho south door and pro-

ceeded down the right aisle. First
came thu four ushers, Kdward Giles,
Arehbald Hall, George Kvans and
Martin Wheeler, followed by two little
llower girls, Constance Houghton and
Until Mayaard. each or whom carried
baskets of pausles, carnations and
smilax. Following them was the page,
Master Harold Houghton, and behind
eanie tlie bride and groom. Arriving
at the altar rails they were met by the
pastor, Ki'v. Al. D. Fuller, U. D who
performed the ceremony that united
them man and wife During tile cere-
mony .Mr. Frank Winter who presided
at tlie organ, played In subdued tone,
"(), I'roniNe Ale." The bride was at-

tired in a pietty dress of white swiss
and carried a bunch of pink carna-
tions. After thu ceremony the bridal
couple weie driven to tlie homo of tho
bride's father 011 Second street where
a reception was held and was largely
attended. The tcspeet In which the
newly married couple are held and their
popularity was manifested by the nu-

merous gifts tliey received. They hav
the sincere wishes of a host of friends
for a happy and prosperous future. Air.
and Air.--. Wlulleld will lake up their
residence lit Alaylield.

Airs. Alva Tompkins, mother of Seth
Sprugue, one of The Tribune's carrleif
who was so painfully bitten by a dog
several weeks ago, desires to express
her sincere gratitude to those who so
gelieiously helped to defray the ex-

penses incurred in sending the boy to
the I'nstetir Institute. She Is espe-
cially grateful to Dr. I S. Graves, llov.
Al. U. Thompson. John Tompkins, Airs,
Job Williams. Air. (iaughaii, AVIlllam
Klrkixitrlck and those who worked
with him for their kind labor as solici-
tors and to Tin- - Tribune for its gen-
erous (outtibutlou,

Al 11 special meeting of l.he liorough
Council last evening tho oii'er of ihe
Title Guaranty and Trust company, of
Jl.liOtl.U.", for tho $,riui) bonds, was ac-

cepted and tlio secretary directed to
call in till outstanding' bonds for re-

demption. It was also decided that the
borough treasurer receive i per cent,
for redeeming the bonds.

At a special meeting of Crystal Fire
company, held Monday evening, It was
decided to turn out and parade next
Alonday evening and all members are
requested to lie at llio hose room at 7.!W

o'clock dressed in full uniform.
About forty ciuliiisla.stlc boys met

Uev David Spencer. 1). D., Col. Hulton,
ami Itov, Maynaid 11. Thompson In

liail Tuesduy evening. Col.
Mtdtun divided tho boys into two ranks
and drilled there for over an hour. The
hoys were delighted and voted unani-
mously to Invite the colonel to become
their coniinaiider. The members will
meet in thu llaptlsl church next Tues-
day al 11.15 o'clock for business. All
hoys wishing to Join may do so at that
meeting.

Airs, Prior of Second iitrcot and
daugliler, Airs. H. H Dedraw, have re.
turned from llie Pan. American oxposl-tio- n.

Air. T. A. llcndrlck, who for porno
time past has been cmtducUng a fuml-tur- o

stoi e ii tho Assembly hall block
has decided to give up the business and
devote, his entlie. time to the undertak-
ing liiibiuess.

.ll.--s llcrtha Uttssell, who ..as been
visiting lieie, has returned to her home
at AIooslc.

H. .1. )tfiraw has returned homo
from St. r.otiis, Alo., after u fortnight's
absence

.Misses .Margaret and Allllle Osborne
of Wilkcs-n.trr- o are vlsltln? friends
here.

All members of James Stuart C'oun- -

i k

ell, Jr. o. U, A, At,, are requested to
be present at tho next regular mooting
on Tuesday evening as Important busi-
ness Is lo be transacted.

CLARK'S GREEN.
Mr. and Mi. ,t, p. Aj1CmuiIIi rrttitiuil fiuin

llie PaieAinrrliJii on VwIiicI.iv lal.
tllrnni Xlinnierin.111, of Sew Voit, llltd

filpiuM licio titer Siiiidny,
Wllllnm smith .tr,' rrlatnm In Sctalilmi on

the South Side, 011 Sunday l.ut.
.Mr. and Mm. Ilcnjamlu Men! tendered to ilielr

liiliglilrr tlie foel.il ctciit of llie week, nn eim-Inj- f

pally, In widen the follimlnjr .nims people
were llie Rued! Mr. and Mr, (harlra Hid,
way. Mewi, W'iIwIt Swallmv, WTIII.1111 Kiiilner,
lllimr Molt, William Heller nnd Cliarle Heller,
Hie taller two of Inwtim; nnd the Mlwes PcMie
Mullilies-- , A1111.1 llllihle, l.lllle Ulldde, Carrie
Well., Mnme Well., (hue A, Pari, henli ( hap.
mm nnd Kiln Mead. Mli Wattle it. Mead, the
linlo., pinldcil eielletit iileilalmuciit for lur
Biiets, wliirli ionlled of iun..o nnd iraine. nnd
last, but by no meant the leat. iefriliiiiciit.

iir. .lolui ('. Iltaultm timed llie fcunty-nliill- i

J ear nl Id nKe on Mondav. Hie aid. He v.i
Bie.Uly Mirpibed by n t fiom four nleen
from the illy, Hie Me.il.tuir llerlh.i Archer, lilla
ItalTerty, Mamie lirniuo and Tim lleber, nnd, .11
ho slate., wa ul-- n ny miirli dl.appolnlrd, fiom
Hie fact tli.it (lie elesant pair of llpioM lirnuaht
Willi tlii'in wtio too small for Id. "larso

iir. Penjamlii Mead allrmlul Ihe fiinei.il of
bet- - lirotlier, (.'eoiBe lllmkley, at Mtliolou on
Monday at 'J.::0 p. in.

MI1 llerlh.i S.indacotk, nf Aiiel, I. llie jpie.-- t
of tier friend, illi Kllzahclli 1'iate.

Many nf our Allaire people nllended tlie lal
of the etiuialde wife nf Mr. IMwin

Carpenter on Tuesdiy luornlnsr l,it. She wa nn
enriie!, Imlinr and faltliful neighbor and fiicnd,
Slie I Mirtbcil by lur busband. n son, (ieoiae II,
CiirpciiliT, who eldei In Sd.inlon. nnd a dauirli.
ler, Mi. Canle Wnnl, who, will, her liiHluiid, .1

pti.lrf.in, Ihe III Ihe llelnlly nf IIinIi.ii.
A phoiior.iph entiilaliiment will tn kIvcii in

tin' Methodbt Imr li on Tup-da- y eveuini of ne.t
w i rk.

m

D ALTON.
Tonioiiow iilu'hl. nt the Dalton llapli-- i ilnmli,

ill Com Mnill Rilflln, by Wa-l- T.nu.
my Morri, llie boy r.pi.ni, will jiit,. ( f ,Pr
charmiui; riitorl.iiiniirnits.

BLAKELY.
Tlie people of lllakely will lie kIiii! lo le.iiu that

Mi-- s Cora Moirl. (I'rlflin has been Feleilcd to ;.ivo
the H'loiid eiiteilainment of the coure to bo
Rbcn at Pr. Ppcneci' elnin h,

AVOCA.
Mi.. 'I'heodoie llnan and family, of Vine

sheet, .icteriiay in l'itt.lon.
Mis Kine-- L Snjder mid daiiKhter. Mad-'- o, aie

lsltini; ndatiie In llunl.illc.
Mr. We-le- y tireon has Id wife nkli
new oignit.
ilithael lltan. runcis I'.nke and Ailhur lla-i-

of the We.--t Side, will Inne In a few iI.ijj
to view the v of tin:

Mi, .lame- - Wal-- h wa- - .1 visitor in town

ili.-- s Mae Mi l.auuhliii, of I'liauloii, I1.1-.- iul re-

turned borne nflcr Mienilimr .1 week wilh .Mi- -
Akiic Mtl.auuhlin, ol .Main Miret.

Mr. ticoiHe Kinneily. of (Iiove -- tieet,
joslenlay Willi fiieinl in Su.mtou.

I.1111.1 .MeAiidiew In- - icluincd home after
qieiiiliug jclenlay wiih lclalile in Moo-i-

The Amic.i llo-- e roinp.iny, Xo. I, have di cide I

to atttnd tho lair of Moo-i- e llo.;e company on
Wulniv-ila- y nct.

Tlie Home ilksion reticle of Hie l'limitno
ilrlhoilht chuit'h will niecL thi- - aflrinoou al ::

o'clock nt the homo of ills William-- , of CI.nk
Micct. 'Ihe public is iioited.

ill... .lolui MlKcoii, ol Xewpoil Xew., V.I., I

irlcnd- - in lov.n.
ill- -. I'. Weii.elhniKer and ili-- - Minnio iialiu-ken- ,

of ll.nonue, . .1., are i; in town.
.lolui slicifil.111, of spilr.g meet, einpioyid n a

miner in Xo. i; w seiiou-l- y injuinl
about the ldp on "Monday.

Thomas Demi ha been I'vauled the rnuli.it I
for he.iiini; tlie Melludi-- t thurili witli
steam uiipaiatu-- .

'llie f11111M.il ul lliisene, the son of
iir. and Mis. 1'unk II. 111110:1, who.-i-! death was
noted in tlii papir on 'I'ue-da- y moiniii, took
place jiMoiiliy Mill nonii. 'Ihe p.ilbbeaicr. weie

h ll.iun.in. Albeit 1. union. Miiliacl Miliow-111-

.lolui Mcliowan, Willie Moiley. Willlani ilor-nn- ,

Michael iloian, .l.nuei Monin. The Hov.er-be.iie- i.

weie .lolui anil il.nlin iloiley, Kildio null
Willie Mi Cowan, .loo llanliin;. ltnli'e ami Waller
M01 111, luii'iincnt u.i.. 111 nle in sl. M.n.i'.- - nine,
tciy.

BROOKLYN.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

liii.ohl.ui. I'a., OA. tti. Mr;-, biuiii.i sliadiliick
- altcndins llie it nlllaiifc al I'.ifioiyiillf

tlii week.
All the leaihei- - ale atli'tnliui; llie tiathei- - in

hlituic at ilonlron' ihii wick.
Mi-- -. ,lt ie iiillcr is in Munlio-e- ,
Mr. nnd ills X. II. 1'aik.iid and iir. and

ill-- , l.ee Klui- - aie Hie wci k in llullalti.
Mis White and daughter, Ktlicl, uic biling

iclallM in Wllke-dlaii- e.

ill. nnd ill. I). l lam. ni aie al tin-

I. I.. Canlui'i', tigtiil for llie i;

Si I100I- -. wan In town tlii- - wetk.
In -- Unit iuu-- pallie.. aie the l.ooiite recitaiioii

a I pie-en- t.

.Mis A. S. Waldie and Aunt llanict Sum
hpeui I'llday at ihe. If. II, Win Aukcn-- '.

Mr. 111.1l ill- -. W. i:. ly and Ml. .Icioiih' i:iy
and family al tliu toiin'v seat Tin-da- y.

Will Kl will cell hi- - k, faun iinpleineiit

CEYLON

AND

TEA
BLACK 01 GREEN

The Elect of

Teas,
Because PURITY and
ECONOHY are its chief
characteristics. Those
arc the qualities that
make good governments
and good teas. Banish
iriPURE China and
Japan tea and install
PURE Ceylon and India
tea on your table.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Ceylon Tea
REFRESHING. DELICIOUS,

bnltl only in Lead rncltet.
iiOc, f0c. ami 70s, For LI).

and goods .1' public toinonow.
lie and hi; wife ..ie noina wc-- t lor the winter,
and lomrer if they like the t'ouniii.

Mi-- s t'ur.i Moiii- - Ciiiiiu will line nn run
in tlie I'liiici-ali- -t chinch, Xov. I.

Suicide nt larksville.
!)y i:i Wire from The A oelated l'ie-- s

Wllki ll.ule, iK't. body of ills .limes
T0I.111 wa found in the dam at I.aik-iill- e I his
uioiuin. II belieicil thai he tnuiiiiitted

Ide. M10 ha.- - viicu'd Kif.aly our ihe ilenili of
her hii'h.iud, who was killed retenitt.

William A. Bishops Will.
Ily Km e Wile fiom 1.,' iali'd 1'ie.

( IniMKii. 11. t. :!.i. II." will of William A.
who oii'iiiiCiil -- uii ide in Hot r, X.

V.. ii'ieiitly, wa filed lor pn.luie lodaj. Il.i It,
In'- - i.ihud :i xjn.'fiin. i- k- lo Mi-- Cllu
Mionu, Ihe mi, 111. 111 he wa- - to hate inaiiieil.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
New York, Ontario and Western.
In elicit Tiie-ila- 17. l'HU.

MlltTII 11(11 XII.
I., ate l.l'.ne Anile

Train St alitor. Cailioinlaie. I .nli.t
Nn. I ...lil.tina. 111. ll.ill 1. 111. l.inl p. ,',

No. 7 .. 0.10 p. in. Ar. ('alijolklale II, 1, ,,,'
I'.OINI).

Leave I.c.lle All ive
Cadu.-i- a. Cat bond.. I. ml....

Oil ., ,.. - ,.. '
No. II " '.O'.l. III.
Su, ". ill P. 111. I.lldp. III. l.lDp. .

slNDAVN (INI.V, MHtl'll iiufNU.
l.c.H" ' " .Mri.e

Tiain.' Hcranloii. ( ailiond.ile. f.ulo,ia
Xu h.:..i. in. ';';'l'-'"'- , "'''. i:
x. :. 7Ml-'i-n' iiniVsi)"" "'''"' 7' "J i'--

l.e.ne l.eaie Aniie
l adiuli. ( aibomlale. !;, lMl,

Xo. C ".I'lla. 1,1. 7.oa. ,,,.
Xo. ni i.iaip. in. tain p. in, ii.

-,
p. ,.

'1'iains Xo.- -. 011 week il.n.. nnd !i nn Sundays,
niake main line loiuiecllon- - foi Vv V31,. fiiv.
iliddlclowit. Walton, Xoiwih, Oni ida, o.weiu
and nil point, we-- t.

l'ur finllifi" infoi mat ion. inn-n- it liikel .isenK
.1. c. IH:itMlS'. (i. I'. A.. New Voik.

I. i:. Wiil.'-l- l. T. I'. ... Si union. I'a.

Erio Bntlrontl. Wyoming Division.
T1.1I11 for New Voik and liitcimeiliale poiuis

le.ne Siiant - billows: 7.'J0 a. 111.: '.'.'.'j p. 111.

Am. lis -- IU..I.1 a, 111. Horn llonc.-il.ih- ', llawley
mid iiiii'iin.'illalc point-- ; u.-- p. 111. tiom New
Vtik and Intel mediate points No Sunday tiaius

RAILROAD TiME TABLES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Schedule lit Effect Juno 2, 1001.
Trains lcavo Scranton t

0.48 a. ni,, week days, tliroiiRli ves-tlbu- lo

train from Wlll-.es-Bnn-

Pullman buffet parlor car nnd
conches to Fhllndolphln, via
rottsvlllcj stops nt principal

stations, Also con-
nects for Sunbury, HnnlsbitrR,
Phthidelpliln, Baltlmuro, Wnsh'
liiRton nnd for Pittsburg; nnd tin
WCBt.

0.08 a. in., weok days, for Sunbury.
Hnrrlsbuiff, Phllndelphln, Dnltl.
more, Wnshlngton and Plttsburj
nnd tho West.

S2.18 p. m., week dnys, (Sundays.
1.08 p. in.;), for Sunbury, Hnr
rlsburg. Phllndelphln, Balti-
more, WnshliiKton nnd Pitts-bur- g

and tho West.
3.33 p. nt., week dnys, through ves-tlbul-

trnln from Wllkes-Bavr- e.

Pullmnn buffet parlor car nnd
conches to Philadelphia via
Pottsvllle. Stops nt principal In-

termediate stntions.
4.27 p. m., week dnys, for Hnzleton,

Sunbury, Harriaburg, Philadel-
phia nnd Pittsburg.

.T. It. llllrnilNSON, Hen. Mgr.
J, II. WOOD, Hen. lMs. Ast.

.

Lehigh Vnllcy Rnilrond.
In KITcct .luun '.', 1H0I.
'I'i.iIih It'.iM' Htianlon:

Tor l'lilladelplil.i and New York i.t II. k It.
It. II., at il.n nnd u.its n. m.. nud i.9, l.'Ji
(lllack lllanioiiil KpirsH), and 11.30 p. m. .

U. k II. It. It., 1..1S p. in.
1'or While. Haven, lla.lelon and principal

polntM in the coal ii'uiuns via I), ."c II. It. 11,,
d.13, 2.1H and 1.27 p. in. l'or Pottsvllle. U. ID a,
111,, l!. Is p. m.

l'or ltctldelieni, Haslon, lleailintr, ll.uilsliul
nnd pilliilpal Intel mediate stations ia I), (c II.
It. It.. 0.1.-- li.HS 11. 111.; 2.1S, 1.27 (lllack Ilia,
mend Kxpivs), ll.liD p. 111. Sunday., I). & II.
It. 11., !t.:iS n. m.i 1."". 8.27 p. in.

Pur Tiinkliannock. Towanda. Hlmlra, Ithaca,
ficlicva and prlniipal inleimcdlate vii
).. j. !i W. It, It.. 8.10 a..in. and a. 10 p. in.

l'or (iencMi, I!oclieler, 1I11IT.1I11, Niagara Pall,
(blcaco and all polnta we-- t, tla I), k II. It. It.,
7.1-- ', II. AT, a. 111.. 1.28, :!..'!" (lllack lMamond

7.1'. 10.11, 11.80 p. m. D. k 11.
1!. I!.. 11.53, 8.27 p. in.

Pullman parlor nnd sleepinj: or I.ehlsti Valley
pallor cars on all traim between Wilkrc-Dair-

and Xew Voik, Philadelphia, tluiralo anil
riridse.

ItOl.I.lN 11. WII.IlL'll. Gen. Supt,, 2(1 Cnrtlaml
stieet, New Voik.

f'HAltl.KK S. I.lli:. Ccn. Pass. Ast,, 2rt Cortland
itreet, New Voik.

a. w. N(ixnMAcni:rt, niv. Pas. Ast., Soutit
llellilebem, Pa.
Per ticket nnd Pullman apply to

TOO Lackawanna avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Delaware and Hudson.
In P.lteet .lune f, PJOI.

Tiain for C'aibonilali! le.ne Scranton at 11.20,

8.1W, s.5:t, 10.1:1 a. ni.; 12.00, t.2:i, 2.11. y.32,
5"P, (1.2.3, 7.57, 0.1.3. 11.20 p. in.; 1.1(1 a. 111.

"l'or lluiie-dal- e and Lake I.odore, (i.20, H).t:j 11.

111.: 2.11 and 5.20 p. 111.

l'or Wilkesllirii l'.b-- i, 7.4S, S. 11. P.fls, 11).!
a. 111.: 12.(, 1.28, S'Sl, 1.27, 0.1fi, 7.1S.
10.11. II."'" - '"

Kor L. V. It. It. Points 0.15, O.flS 11. m.; 2.tV,
1.27 and ll.SO P- -

PmiiMlviiiii.i II. lb Points 0.13, 0.3S. 2.1s,
S.:i:i and 1.27 p. in. ....

l'or Albany anil noith 0.20 a. ir
an S.W 11. in.

SfNDAV TltAlNS.
l'or ('.itlionil.de--8.50- , ILK! a. 111. ; 2.11, 11.32.

5.52 and 10.52 p. in.
l'or WllkM-llaii- I'.SS u. 111.; 12.0!, 1.5s, 3.23,

0.:i2 mill 8.12 p. '111.

Kor Albanv nnd point noith li.."2 p. 111.

l'Vr lloiieadale and Lake I.odoic S.50, 11.0"

n. in. and :t.S2 p. in.

New Jersey Central.
in Xrw Voik foot of Liberty Ftieft,

N II.. and South 1'eity.
biiinincr Ananucnicnt Ctnreclcil lo Oit. 15, 11.01

Train. lean' Scrantnu for New Voik, New.nk,
ril7.ibelli. Philadelpbia, Ci'tun, llethleliem,

Maiitli (bunk and White linen, at 8.53
a 111.: epii-- ., t.toj c.U'.v,, 100 p. in. s,,,,.
il.n-- , 2.15 p. 111.

i'ur Pitti-toi- i nmt 8.55 a. 111.; 1.10

mill 1.00 p. 111. 8und.ni.. 2.15 p. 111.

l'or llaltlniuie and WaMilnstoii nnd point 1

Poiilli nnd Wet ia Itetlileliem, 8.5.3 a. 111., 1.10

and 1.11 p. in. Aiinliys. -- '"' ! m
l'or I.01.1; Kra11t.l1. Ocean (lune, etc., nt S.33

a. 111. and 1.10 P. m.
l'or llcadiii!,-- , Lebanon and Ha l.i ,.

leutown, S.55 a. 111. and 1.10 p. 111. Sunday),
2.15 p. in.

l'or PoltMillo, 8.55 a. 111., 1.10 p. in.
l'or .Mountain I'aik, S.53 a. m.. 1,10 and LO'

p 111.

Tliiniifih tickel In all point. ea,t, south anl
weal at luwe-- t tales, at the nation.

C. JI. ItrilT. Cm. P.lv. Act
W. W. WKXTZ. .11!,, (Int. Mipt

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.
In l'.floit Am,--. 11. pjOi.

Train leave hcianton lor New- - 01k--- 1.10,
;;mi, 5.5", 7.50 and 30.03 a. in.; 12.111, ;i,20,
.".15, 5.110 and 8.MI p. 111. l'or New .nk ate
PhilaileIphi.i--7.5- 0 ami 10.03 a. in., and 2.g ,t
a 13 p. 111. l'or Tuliylianiu At ii.10 p. in, ror
Iluir.ilo 1.15. H.22 and H.110 a. m.; I. no. .'!.,--

,,
7.03

and 11.115 p. "' l'or Uitisliainton :111a way nta
t Ions 10.20 si. 111. and 1.05 p. 111. I'ur Oswrc
Siutu-- i' and I'tica-- 1.15 and (1.22 a. in.; I.
aiul a.52 p. 111. jsyiani-- c and I'lna
lulu at d.22 a. in. daily. e.Mcpt .Suniia.i. I or
Jtutitio.-- e U.OO . in.; and 7.03 p. in, Nlciv

.11 1'liiiiiiioilitioii 1.11 nnd li. 1.3 p. 111.

ItlooitudiiiiK Uii l'or Noitliuinlitrlind, at
li 1.5 and 10.05 a. 111.; l.ilO and 0.10 p. 111, Por
p'litnoiitli, at 8.10 a. 111.: 3.55 and 0.05 p. in.

Miml.iv Tiain l'or New York, 1.10, a. 00. 5...
and 10.05 a. 111.: a.'-'- 3.13 and .".00 p, 111, t'of
lliillalo- - 1.15 and 0.22 a. 111.; 1,30. 3.32, 7 03
nud 11.35 p. in. l'or lllush.nnton and w.ij ..la
tion 0,110 and 10.20 .1, m. lllooin.-bui-s ditHio.

Leave Seianlon, 10.05 a. 111. nnd 0.10 p. in.

Pll JJiKL I lMJJl",,'vff"'"'ra""" ' """ "" "'''"' " ' ""i TinrrrTiiii ill .wuiiii TMWIBM(MnwniWnillMllllMWMiMWqMi

I Oysterettes I
H served with the Blue Points and Consomme' will give D
RS the guest a pleasant recollection of the feast. j3
KH Bold only in Palottt l'.u'h,ii;c. Price 5 cents. H
y NATIONAL CISOUIT COMPANY Bjl


